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(77) north of ranges twenty-two, twenty-three, twenty-four and twenty-five,
except so much of range twenty-two aforesaid as lies north east of the Desmoines river. Said records [122] to be transcribed into well bound books,
to be for that purpose furnished by the county judge of said Warren county.
SEC. 2. Made valid. Such records when transcribed and deposited in the
office of the recorder of Warren county, shall have the same effect and be
of t.he same validity' as if the conveyances therein had been originally recorded in said office.
SEC. 3. Fees. Said recorder shall receive from the county treasury of
. Warren county, the sum of ten cents per folio of one hundred words for
transcribing, and a reasonable compensation for ind~xing said records.
Approved, January 24, 1853.

CHAPTER 69.
ASSESSORS.

AN ACT to amend chapter thirty-seven of the code, in relation to assessors:

Be it enacted by the General Assernbly of the State of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Township 8ssessors--electi.on. That there shall be eleeted 011
the first Monday of April, 1853, and annually thereafter, by the qualified
voters in each township in this state, one township assessor, who shall hold
his office for one year, and until his successor is elected and qualified, and
shall perform all duties that are, or may hereafter be, required of him by
law.
SEC. 2. Bond. Each assessor before entering upon the duties of his
office, shall give bond with two or more securities to the acceptance of the
township trustees, or in counties not organized into townships, of the county
judge, in the sum of two hundred dollars, payable to said trustees or county
judge, conditioned for the faithful and impartial performance of his duty
according to law, which bond shall be deposited with the township clerk,
or the county clerk of the county court in counties not organized, and by
him preserved.
SEC. 3. Failure office vacant. If any assessor shall not give bond and
security as [123] required in the preceding section, within ten days after
his election, his office shall be considered vacant.
SEC. 4. Va.cancy. In all cases where the office of aS8'essor shall become
vacant by death, removal from the township, resignation, failure to give bons},
or from any other cause, the township trustees, or county judge, as the
casf' mH~·. be. li!hall forthwith appoint some suitable person in the township
to fill the vacancy.
SEC. 5. Qualify. The person so appointed, shall give bond as required
in the second section, and hold his office until the next annual election, and
until his successor is elected and qualified.
SEC. 6. Suit on bond. Suit may be instituted in the name of the obligees
of the bond of the assessor, either by the state. county, township. or any
person injured by his misconduct in office, or for the omission of any duty,
before an~' tribunal having jurisdiction of the same.
SEC. 7. Fees. The assessor shall be allowed one dollar and fifty cents
for each day the county judge may be satisfied he has been faithfully and
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nece88anly employed in the discharge of his duties, to be paid out of the
county treasury.
SEc. 8. P8D&lty for refusing to larve. Any person elected or appointed
to the office of assessor, who shall neglect or refuse to serve therein, shall
forfeit and pay to the county the sum of five dollars, to be recovered in the
name of the township, and it sha11 be the duty of. the county treasurer to
demand, receive, sue for, and pay over the same into the county treasury.
SEc. 9. Meet to olassify. The several assessors of each county, shall meet
together at the office of the county judge of their county, on the third
Monday of April annually, and classify the several descriptions of property
required to be assessed, for the purpose of equalization of such assessments.
SEc. 10. Boa.rd. of eciualiAtion. The said asse880rs shall also meet at the
office of said judge, o~ the first Monday of July in each year, and in conjunction with the county j1fdge, shall form a board of equalization of such
assessments as ~ay be made by them.
SEc. 11. Oode amended. Section six hundred and thirteen of the code,
is hereby amended so as to read "township assessors," instead of county
&8Se88ors.
SEC. 12. State tax. There shall be levied for state taxes, until further
[124] provided by the General Assembly, one and one-quarter mill on a dollar of the asse88ed property in the State.
SEc. 13. Oode amended. The fifth clause of section four hundred and
fifty-five is amended so as to read not exceeding ten acres, instead of three
acres, and the tenth clause of said section is repealed and stricken out.
SEC. 14.. Time to commence assessin~returns. The assessors shall enter
upon the discharge of their duties respectively on or before the fourth
Monday of April of each year, and with the assistance of each person
assessed, make out a list of the property in their township respectively, which
by law is subject to assessment and taxation; they shall arrange their returns in alphabetical order, and deposit the same with the county judge on
or before the first Monday in July.
SEC. 15. Refusing to list flne. Any person who shall refuse to assist in
making out a list of his property, when required so to do by the assessor
or to subscribe the oath required by law, shall forfeit the sum of five dollars to be recovered in the name and for the use of the county.
SEC. 16. Oode a.mended~100 worth of tools exempt. Chapter thirtyleven of the code is amended in this, wherever the word July occurs the
word August is substituted, and where the word September accurs the word
October is substituted. The words "the sum of ten dollars" in section five
hundred and five, are hereby repealed and stricken out. Thc word "sleds"
and the words "all other property not above exempted, although not herein
specified," in section four hundred and fifty-six, and the words "amount of
all other personal property not enumerated" in section fOUl' hundred and
sPv(·nt~"·one, and the word!l "and whether situated ill this sf Iltp (II' !lot."
in section four hundred and fifty-six, are repealed, and stricken from those
sections; provided, that farmel's' and mechanics' tools to tl)(~ ('xl "Ill of oIII ,
hundred dollars for each farmer and mechanic shall be exempted from taxation.
SEC. 17. Tax on pedla.rs. A tax for st.ate purpost's shall be lHi(,tl upon
pedlars of wat.ches, jewelry, and clocks, dry goods. fancy urti('les. notions.
patent medicines, and other merchandize not manufactured in this state, for
a license to peddle throughout the state for one year, as follows: upon each
pedlar of watches [125] and jewelry, or either of them, thirty dollars; upon
each pedlar of clocks, fifty dollars; upon each pedlar of dry goods, fancy
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articles, notions and patent medicines, as follows: upon each foot pedlar
of such articles, ten dollars; upon each pedlar who pursues his occupation
wit h 11 carriNg-e drawn by one animal, twellty-five dollars; if druwn b~' two
and less than four animals, fifty dollars; if drawn by four or more animals.
~eventy-five dollars.
SEC. 18. Duty of county treasurer--auditor to direct payment. Eyery
('otmty treasnrer in this state shall pay into the stale treasury all 1Il0nc~s
in thc-ir hands lwlollg-iug 10 the state. on tht' fifteenth day of .fauuary, awl
~he first day of September in each year, except when otherwise directed by
the auditor of state. 'l'he auditor of state may require such county treas·
Ill'C'}' to lila kl' t\\"o uelditional payments ill HH'h ~·('ar. or he may dirt·ct titem.
011 an:-' out' of thc·lIl. to omit pa~:ing the IIllHlllllt eitH' to thl' slat.'. IIntl to
hold the samc subjeet to the order of the auditol·.
SEC. 19. Repeal. The second clause in the 4fj4th S"ection of the code, and
sections 180, 4iO, ·H:!. 4ii. 4in. 481, 48:!, 4!:!3, uud ,il0 of thl' coele. IIl1d that part
of chapter 37 which conflicts with the provisions of this act, are hereby
I'cpealed.
SEC. 20. Take effect. This act to take efff'ct from Illld after its publica.
tion in the Iowa Cllpital Reporter and Iowa Republi('an.
Approved, January 22, 1853.
I hereby cEo'rtify that the foregoing act was puhlished in the Iowa Capital Reporter,
'''!'ll, 2d, aud in th,' lown nt'publiean, Ft b. 9th. IBr.::.

OEO. W. McCLEARY.
Sec'y of StatE',

CHAPTER 70.
DF~LA\vARE

.\:>; ACT to UIlIIl)int a

("mmi~ .. ioner

Be it enacted b!l the

(i( Il~.ral

CQt::>;TY .

to IH'rform certain dlltiE'S in DEo'laware

(,GUilty,

Assonbly oflh« statr of IUWIl,

SECTIOS 1. Commissioner-to sell town lots-public buildings. That
Thomas Hclm, of Deluware county, be, ll:!6J and hl' is hereby lll'pointl'd, a
commissioner, with power to sell all, or auy of the unsold and unappropriated
town lots of the town of Ddhi, in said (·ollnt~·, and expend the proceeds upon
t.he court house and jail of said county, or so much thereof as he may deem
llecessary to complete the sHlIle, und for no other purpose.
SEC. 2. Bond~th. !:-laid commissioner shall give bond in tlie pcnal sum
of two thousand dollal's, for the use of suill eounty, to the acceptance of the
derk of thl' distrh·t court, and take the usual oath of office.
::)EC. :3. Certiftcate--deed-report. Said commissioner shall give the pure'haser a certifi('utp of sale, IlIld the county judgc, upon the presentation of
saili cl"rtil;I,.;tp, I"'!lall I'XI't:utl' amI delin')' to :'aill lllli'I'ha~l'I' Ii g-.)1111 Hnd Sill·
ficient deed for tlIl' lot or lots therc'in dl'seribl'd, and make a semi-annual
report of his doin~s to the county judge, on the first ~Ionday of April and
October. and rN'eiyc a ),Pltsonabl(· l'ompensatioll, to be allowed by the county
.iudge, anrl paid out of the county treasury.
SEC. 4, Repeal. So much of the act to which this is suppl<,"lDental and
aml'ndatol'Y, as ('onlli(·ts with this act, is herehy rep<'"aled.
RH'.:i. Take effect. 'l'his act shall take e/feet, and be in force frOID and
after its publication.
Appron-d, .January 22, 1853.
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